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The time' has now com when r will
have to close out the remainder of our

uh goods. knowi whit
low prices we have told them at.

But now we will hare to cloee them at
;tnuch le than we did formerly. Nothing
will be reserved, mint go, tto
matter what they coet. Next week will

ee them all eloeed out.
Io dealer, peddler or

old to In thia room.

I

i Apron the beat
.naae, only so per yara.
' 11VC Maaraa ilnrham at (4.

! Mercerised grand ltn of
.abides, at 10c.

Bath Robe, worth tl and 11 SO. at We.
' Napkins worth 40c a doien at ISc a doen.' Napkins worth 78e a dnsen at 89c a dosen.
i. Windsor Prima, Prints, Hamil-
ton Print and Arnolds' Prints, the beet
grade that ara mad. In light and dark
colors, worth be to 7Vc. at c.

Turkey Red Damask at 15c
ondon Pliuee. worth lie. at Sc.

But n,inW - . . 1 Li
. TSo Foulard Silks at Kc'.

ii.M Fancy Bilks, for waist, at se
' tUlka. me, ioc, ac ana op.

Ken' the and 75c at le.WQ dosen man' and jersey
,rtbbed Shirt and In plain andfancy colore, every garment
aew and perfect, all alae from to to 44.
Worth up to "ot, on aale at lc.

Men TSo colored laundered Shirt at 25c.
JfiO doaen man colored laundered Shirts,

with eparat collar and cuffs, very shirt
and worth up to iSc. on sal

at 36c.
Ladle' and children' toe In
lack and fancy colors, on sale at Ke,
Men's 15c String and Bow Tie at to.
Ladle' and children' 25c atK.
One lot of Corsets, In all alt, whit

and drab, worth up to 11.00, oa aal at tto.
Ladies' faat black full seamless Stocking, regular uc value, at 6c a pair.. One lot of ladles' Union Sulla, rorth up

N 41.00, at wc

Wool Pants worth 75c, at 13c and
aWCe

Boy Knee Pants, worth 80c, at le a
pair.

Boy' Wash Pant, worth JSc, oa sal at
So a pair.

' Boys' Wool Long Pant at Hoc.
I Men' All Wool Pants, worth 31B0, W.n
and 14.00, will be on sal at He, 11.26 and
W.M a pair.

Flneat line in the city and prices are not
xnuoh more than half of what othera ask '
far them.

amateur sets, 4 balls. S9c; 6ball, 5e; I balls, 7c: sets, 4 i,kalls. 11.48; 6 ball, II. fe: I balls. $1.98; (2.75 I
for the best set made.

W are for of Jvery from Ma to 15.00 each.Th beet close woven Hammnnlr in th. i

sty, with pillows and for 76c.

FROM lO TO lOlHO A. M.
We will aell yard wide Bleached Muslin.

Ho grade, only 10 yarda to a 9- 1-at a yard SW
FROM a TO 2i.no P. M.

Towel worth THo. 10c andKHc only two pair to a cus- - ji.tomar a t eac h 3 W
FROM s:ao TO 9 P. M.

W will cell Lawn and Organ
dies, worth from 7io to 1S0 per

ten yarda to a customer .at a yard 1C
. Several Other Sales During th Day.

Will Hot Know D- -.

cities. Bafors

FIRMS

Strike at
Kauadam and tilt Many Be- -

taller IV Saloa
Tarfay.

Th County Board ot has
deferred until Monday morning any action
a th ot th Omaha Bridge

and company and the Belt Lin
railway. At session
tt waa that the former has been
assessed at $4.000 on Ita and rsal

nd the Uttr at $186,000. These were facta
f which the members of the tax committee

4t the Real Estate had ant a clear
they say.

t The forenoon session did not develop
much that th board helpful.
put la th attarnooa John R. who

th Terminal company and who
waa qulaatd, also th
Belt railway, gave what a member of the
commute said he a very fair

v

Joka R,
He said, ameog other things, that the

actual value of th property this
id 'th middle of th Terminal bridge is

that It has out ot bonds
n which Interest had defaulted eight years,

tut on which th company la aow paying
Interest by as the earnings are
not sufficient t pay both this interest and
(he running expenses. ' He was
to say, also, that th bonds ar worth about
tS per cent, or $750,000, ot which a trifle
leas than one-ha- lt Is property
in as a trifle less .than one-ha- ir

th ar In this stats.
Attorney Orr ot the Missouri Pacific

with Tax Agent tor the
Belt line, but gave Utile evidence after
iit. Wsbater had spoken In the
and none, a member of th board aald, that
wold the decision

Aaetker Grist of
During th real ef th day and at th

eight aesslca th board disposed of the
follow tag:

Raised
He turn, by

is.. Joare.
?ry Shoe Co ti y t '
Drexcl Eho Co i.y u
IVodder 2:0 :iw. huii : o
R.am Miller 1.W0 14
Coutant A Squirts toO X

Shlvarlck At Co. ,. 4 0 3,'t"
Omaha C. C. it Uttll CO. 2G 795

Shirt Co "0 l.'H)
Ouckarl at 400 lf0
Omaha Prtntlnr Co 3 5" 19
Omaha, Da If News CO.... 1,W0 6.600

in

Ladle' 111 thread vest la th lao pat
tarn, worth I5, at 10c.

Ladles' Jersey ribbed drawers, la all
regular and extra site, umbrella styls,
lace worth 60c," at ISc.

Ladles' 111 thread union suits, um-

brella styls, lac worth 60c, at ISc.
Ladles' corset covers, lac trimmed and

ladle' fin cambric umbrella drawer worth
tc. at 25c.

Ladies' and drawers, Bo

lac and worth 8c,

at 49c.

One lot of llls' Bo nainsook gowns,
low neck and short sleeves. In all the latest
styles, trimmed with fine lac edge and

also fin

worth 42 .00 and 12.60, at tie.
Children' fancy parasols In all colors,

worth 60e and 76c, at 25c.

One lot of ladle' fine and
lace trimmed iklrts worth $1.50, at tSc.

Ladle' gloria silk umbrella worth $150,
at 98c.

Ladle' fin taffeta silk in black
and color worth $4.00, at $19$.

Children' percale and madras shirt
waists worth 75c, at 49c.

white blouse waists,
worth $2.00 and $2.60, at 8c.

"Korso" 1 th only garment which can
be worn as an underveaa or a a

of underveet and corset cover. By
uniting th shoulder ribbons th upper
part of Korso can b folded over th top
of the corset, It tightly ed

leaving neck and shoulder free,
doing away with shoulder strap
and th aeceestty to stuff th
Into the corset when thin waist aod even-
ing gown are worn. The Korso I mad In

to th fine elastic ribbed at 50c
and th silk at $1.00.

Ladle' and misses' batist and
girdle at 49c, worth 75c.

Ladles' short batiste and cor-- I
sets, rust proof, at 49c, worth 76c.

Dr. Warner' summer corset for stout
figure, sixes 20 to 34, rust proof,
at $1.00.

The Nemo corset for stout
cgures at sz.eq.

The Delta dip triple atrip Nemo corset
for clout and medium figure, fln French
batiste, at $2.50.

Also a full line of at straight
front corset in th Kabo, W. C. C, R.
and G. and glov fitting coreets
at $1.00 and up..

3o hose at 15c.
1.000 dosen children' fin ribbed, Shaw-

knlt ho In all site 6 to H, S6o quality
on sale at 15a.

Ladles' black and colored lisle thread
hoee, 60c quality at 26c.

Ladles' fast black, full amies hoe at
10c

Co.. . 20 loo
& Jensen 740 eo

Co. . 1.6") tooI . R P.clAn . 83Bommer . 370 &
Gam'l Burns . tm 1.J, R. Lehmer . 650 I.roo
N. A. 4 Co. . 2.260 $ 7S0Nebraska Plnthinw .13.000 i.(M

King & Co'. ! . S.0O0 1. VX)
At Belden ... . 100 2. JO0

Co. ... J 2.350 4.750
Bom Ar tacfa anged.

The Omaha and com-
pany was left at $32,600. the C. h. Havens
Coal company at $2,045, the T. C. Havens
company at $1,200, Nlcoll. the tailor, at
$1,600, Douglas company at $300.
Market A Son at $800. Great Wtmra at...
company at $3,130 and Modal Milling com
pany at ijso.

the Met
a confusion 6f the actual valu-atlc- n

and aiaessed valuation figures for
the Met a wrong

has gone out since the meeting ot
Tuesday night. The actual
total was given as $8,900, but the valua-
tion oa which the company will pay taxes,
unless the board will revls It, Is only
000.

There I, ot course, no session of th'
beard today, but and Monday ar
filled with

Today at Kraar Park.t
iv uu us esiaousnea as a

leader of summer resorts, and the
ef the Snd most

varied program of ths season, Omaha's
Fourth of July will be fittingly
kt Krug park.

La Paloma. the llttl woman who has
made her name famous among aeronauts
th world over, perform skirt dances la
th skica at t o'clock and at T o'clock.
Baao and th Wsltoa brother will each
give slack-wir- e and trapeze
Two grand concerts.
"Th Banner" aad all th
beloved will b rendered by
Huster's concert band. In the evening
the "Passion Play" will be shewn. Among
the many picnics to be held in the grove
will be th Order ot For-
esters, who will pull off their
rtiad race. The crack drill teaat of Alpha
camp. Woodmen of the World, will give
an

What Follow Grtpf
often, but never wbea Dr.

King s New for Is
used. It cures eolda sad grip. 64c, $100.

C. E. with M E. Smith
Co.. leavs today for New Vork and theast.

H. H. Over and wife of 8'erllng. III.,
are In th city vultlng th family of R. R.
Over.

Frank J. general preas agent
of the Buffalo Bill WIU West, was tn th
city for the show
cumIng to Omaha July 31.

" of

v hook

of ulH U Stat
free upon
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ANTIC CLEARi SALt ARGA1 ALL

SATURDAY
DEPARTMENTS PH

111

TWO GRAND MID-SUMME- CLEARING RALES COMMENCE SATURDAY. THE HIGHEST BARGAIN EVENT THE YEAR. TRICES CUT COSTGloscd 4th of July AND LESS. EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH MUST SACRIEICED. Closed 4th of Jul

Saturday tho
Bargain Room

Everybody ridic-
ulously

everything

manufacturer

Extra Specials
inetktii Olnghama,

Foulard,

Slmpeon's

Furnishings
underwear

balbrlggan
Drawers.

warranted,

warranted

Stocking,

underwear

Clothing.
'Boy'

Hammocks snd Croquet Sets
Hammock.

Complete
professional

professional
HAMMOCKS.

headquarters Hammocks
description,

spreader,
Our Famous 30-Lilnu- ta Sales

customer,

w.!,,w,u

Dlmltle.
yard-o- nly

BELT AND TERMINAL' WAIT

Ooapaale Oounty'i
Monday.

BOARD RAISES SEVERAL OMAHA

Vaaatlaatlea Llaatalaa;

Equalisation

assessment
Terminal

yesterday afternoon'
developed

personal

exchange
VBderataadlnc,

considered
Webster,

TsprcMatad
extensively concerning

considered
atatemant.

Wekater'a Statesaeatt.

company'

1350,000; $1,000,000

borrowing,

understood

assessable
Nebraska,

company's holdings
ap-

peared Helgleman

afternoon,

influence materially.

latere.

Anuisaora'

S'earaaka,
McDonald

Clearing Sale Specials
Furnishings

and Underwear

trimmed,

trimmed,

alghttowns
embroidery trimmed,

Insertions, embroidery trimmed,

embroidered

umbrellas

Children's embroid-
ery trimmed,

combina-

tion

covering
smoothly,

ungainly
underveft

qualities,

ventilated

ventilated

absolutely

Thompaen

Shawknlt

Country Publlehlng
Rutherfor
prummond Carriage

Bros."!".'.""""!

Splesberger
Browning,
Jhompson
Klopp-Woodwa-

8melttng Refining

Printing

Csacerslsg Assessment.
Through

Brewing company, im-
pression

assessment

Saturday
Important appointments.

reputation
an-

nouncement lengthiest

celebrated

pertormancea.
patriotic Including

favorites,

Independent
poetpoaed

exhibition.

Pneumonia
Discovery Consumptloo

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Hutchinson,

Q'Donnell.

Thursday arranging

Waltham Watches.
The observed all observers."

"Tht Perfected American. Witch" Cusirttei
interesting information ihoat KujJcfus,

request.

Amerknn Wtltfum Wtch Company,
WiUUm, Mm.

TI1E DAILY BEE: 1002.

Big Salo Saturday
On Fine Japanese Silks in all

Colors and Black
and White.

White Japanese wash silk, 20 Inches wide,
only 25c.

Whit Japanese wash Ilk. 24 Inches wide,
ro'y 29c.

White Japanese wash silk, 27 Inches wide,
only 290.

White Japanese wash silk, St Inches wide,
only 49e.

Black Japanese wash silk, 20 Inches wide,
only 15c

Black Japanese wash silk, 27 Inch wide,
only 23c.

Black Japanese wash silk, 89 lacbea wldt,
only 39c.

Fine line of colored wash tllk. all color.
21 lnche wide, on sale for 25c.

All colors, 24 Inches wide, cn sale for 35c.

All colors, 27 Inches wide, on sale for 39c.
THESE PRICE3 FOR SATURDAY.

Shoes! Shoos!
OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEARING SALE

IN SHOES begins tomorrow. Take advan.
tags of this and buy your (hoes and slip-

per now.
Mtosee' patent calf colonial spring heel,

former price $1.50, $1.00.

Child' patent calf colonial spring heel,

former price $1.25, 90c.

Misses' vlcl kid strap slipper, former
price $1.25, 90e.

Boys' and youths' linen shoes, former
prlc $1.25, 85c.

Women' and mlsse' linen Oxfords,

former prlc $1.50, ISc.
Women's hand turned Juliets, former

price $2.60, 79c
Child's hand turned tan lac, former

price Sic, 4c.
Women's band turned Oxford, former

price $1.25, 89c.

Men's vlcl kid lace, former prlc $3.00,
$1.98.

Woman's vlcl kid lace, former price $3.00,

$1.96.
Women's patent calf colonial spring heel,

former price $1.60, $1.00.
Sole agenta la Omaha for the 6ttson

and Crossett shoe for men and th Brooks
Bros, and Ultra shoes for women.

Ladies' Beits
The finest stock In the city. Saturday'

Belt Sal begins with 25o Leather Belts
for 6c.

60c Leather Belts for 10c
'25o Sateen Belts, 15c.
60c Satin Belt 26c. '

$1.00 Silk Belt 60c.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Garbage Route to tho River is Closed by
Mr. Kountze.

HOGELAND AGITATES CURFEW ONCE MORE

Grading; . Operations Snspended on
Aeoonnt of Recent Ralna Three

Milk Dealer oa Carpet
Masrle City Gossip.

Th only road ths city has to th river
waa closed yesterday and Mayor Koutaky
Is greatly worried about the dtspesal of
garbage. In June of 1901. when this ques-
tion came up, Herman Kountie of Omaha
sent a written communication to the coun-
cil offering to dedicate a road to the river
through his property providing certain con-

dition were complied with.
Ia the first place, Mr. Kountie wanted

the city to fence both side of th road,
and this wss done. A five-wir- e fence was
erected. With gates at convenient points,
and then a bridge was built across th
creek at what might be called the foot of
M street In all the city must have spent
not less than $1,000 In complying with the
request.

All that Mr. Kountz aakd In return for
opening tht road through 'hi property to
the river was that the city pay htm $100. A
warrant was ordered drawn and twice Ad
kins, who waa then president of the coun-
cil, carried the warrant to Omaha and ten
dered It to Mr. Kountie, bat tt waa aever
accepted and It now reposes la the war
rant packet of the city elerk.

Mayor Koutsk said last night that driv
ers ot garbage wagons wr refused as- -
cea to th river yesterday by an agent of
Mr. Kountse. What will b don with th
garbag until the matter Is settled Is hard
to tell, aa the ordera are to dump all gar
bage teto the river. .The same order per- -
talna to dead antmala.

The mayor In company with a number of
city offlclala will go to Omaha Saturday to
meet Mr. Blount s and endeavor to effect a
settlement ot some kind.

An investigation made by the mayor and
othera yesterday afternoon showed that
the Kountse route to the rlvsr 1 th only
practical on. It Is thought thst Inasmuch
as th city ha spent so much money on
fixing the road, building a bridge and eoa
structing a fence as was requested In the
proposition, Mr. Kouatte. when he learns of
the state of affairs, will enter Into an
agreement which will hold. Ia case such
arrangements cannot be perfected It will
be necessary for the city offlclala to devlsi
waya and mean for opening a street direct
to ths river In order that garbage may be
disposed ef at aa llttl expense to th tax
payer as possible.

Colaaet Headend Visit Keataky
Yesterday afteineoa Colonel Alexander

Hogeland. the newsboys' friend, called on
Mayor Koutaky and had a talk la eoanec
tloo with the curfew law. It appear that
aom ytanx ago th council passed a cur
few eidinanc. but It waa aever enforced
to any extent and le now considered a dead
letter. What Colonel Hogeland wants la a
tiw ordinance more in accordance with
modera method t dealing with chlldrea
Be asserted to th mayor that he did not
4 air that youngsters be Incarcerated tor
being oa the street after t o'clock at night.
What" he waata la that police officers take
boy who are found running the streets 4
their horn and turn them over to their
parenta. Mayor Koutsky appears to be
keartlly ia favor of th plan. .

On Sunday morning next Colonel Hoge-
land will deliver aa address at th First
Methcdlat Episcopal church and oa Monday
evening n will appear before th city coun
cU with a request that the curfew ordl

1

Special Clearing Salo
on Hen's Clothing

A chance to buy the best tailored, best
fitting, moat styllah and dependable gar-

ments at big reduction. Keep your eye on
Hayden's special values. Call and see the
great variety you have to choose from and
the big saving you can make during this
sale.

All our men' ults that were $7.50 and

$8.50, now $5.00.

All our nrctfe outing coat and pants that
were $6.00, now $3.75.

All our mn's suits that were $10.00.

112 60 and $13 50. now $7.50.

AJ1 our mn' ults that were $15.00 and

$18.00, now $10.00,
that were $20.00,

All our men's suits
$12.50 and $25.00, now $15.00.

All our men's outing coats and 'pants that
war $7.60 and $9.00, now $5.00.

, All our men's panta that were $2.60 and
$3.00. now $1.50.

All our men's finest pants that were $3.73

to $8.50, now $2.60 and 13.75.

Boys' and children's suits and odd pants
reduced to such low prices that will fairly
Startle you. Tou have never seen or heard
of their equal before.

Hair Goods Sale
Th finest quality switches on sal at big

reductions. Every shade desired.

nance be amended and enforced. In caaa
the council will pas a curfew ord inane
a request will be made that the packing
nouses blow their whistle at 9 o'clock
each night. This will be the signal tor
youngster to get home.

Grading; Operation Suspended.
On account of the recent heavy ralna the

grading outfits operating In and about
South Omaha have suspended operation
until the ground dries out. A number of
outfits were brought to the city yesterday
and the men went Into camp to wait for
more seasonable weather. The wet epell
will cauae a delay In the grading of streets
In the esstern portion of the city, tor which
ordinances have been passed. The county
work In this vicinity ia being delayed also.
It Is reported that on Weat Q street and
near Sarpy Mills water stands on the
ground to the depth of over a foot. Con
tractor say that with a tew dry days the
ground will dry out sufficiently so tbat
work can be resumed. The street force Is
badly handicapped at present, but as soon
aa there Is a letup of rain the holes In the
unpaved street will be filled.

Jane Tests Milk.
Ia Jun Sanitary Inspector Jones made

tests ot milk from twenty-tw- o dealers.
Several sample were taken from wagona
on the streets oa various occasions and
tested. Of the dairymen selling milk In
th cltx and th milk depot disposing ot
th lacteal product only three were found
to be below the standard. The Inspector
served notice on the three dealers that the
standard of milk sold by them would have
to be Improved of else their licenses would
be revoked.

Preparing- - to Grade.
The Jetter Brewing company has let

contract and Is now prepared to com-
mence grading on Saturday for brick sta-
bles to tske the place of the barns burned
on the night of May 30. City Engineer
Beal has aet the stake for the graders
and the work of construction will commence
Just as soon as the graders finlah exca
vating. The barn will be of brick with steel
trusses and It Is expected that It will be
ready for occupancy In a couple ot months.

No Celebration Hero.
Last year at this tlms ths street fair

was oa and there waa a big time, but this
year no arrangements were made tor a
celebration of any sort. There will be 00
market at the etockyards, but as Is cus-toms- ry

on holidays all stock arriving will
be cared for, but nothing will be weighed
or sold. Th city offices snd bank will be
closed all day, but the majority of business
houses will remain open until noon.

Eaideanla of Measle.
For the three days In July eight death

bar been reported at hta office ot th city
lerk. The cause given In most of the

eight cases Is either measles or whooping
cough. There seems to be an epidemic of
measles here Just now snd the local physi-
cians are kept oa the Jump attending to
the large number of case. Last month
only thirty-fiv- e death war reported.

Maatl City tiaasia.
There will be only one delivery ef mall

by the letter carrier today.
A daughter has bten burn to Mr. and

Mr. Frank Brock, Twenty-nint- h and I
streets.

Member of the Cooper' union will pic-
nic at tiarpy Mills park today If it does
0t rain.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wilcox- - have gone to
Ida Orove, I., to spend a few days with
relative.

Mrs. D. Qalney has sold her property at
Twenty-fift- h and I atreeta and will reside
in Kansas City hereafter.

Ordinance No. l.Ot. know as the water
company ordinance. Is being advertised lu
the official paper of the city.

Fred Scott, collector for the Nebraska
Telephone company, ha gone to Slous i i'y
to spend a few days with relatives.

Mia May Bamford, one of the teacher
In the public schools. Is preparing to spend
bar summer vacation at Long Branch, N. J.

Gopyright Cooks
mcEach

Greatest Book Sals
2.000 Copyright Boohs on aale at 17H

ach. W have the books and the price
will be ITHc each. A limit of ten books
ot a customer. Somepf the works of
Paul Leicester Ford, Georgs W. Cable,
Coulaoa Keroan. Marlon Harlan, Robert
W. Chambers, Paul Lawrence Dunbar and
many others of the most prominent au-

thors of the day. REMEMBER THE PRICE
17ViC EACH. -

Specials for Saturday
Our after-iBTolcl- sale Is always a won-

der. A wonder to u at the Immense
amount of odds and ends, remnants and
slightly muaaed goods that collect In a
aeason and a wonder to our customers at
ths low prices we close these good
ut at.
Remnants of Ribbons, He to 10c yard.
Remnants ot Embroideries. VaO to 15c

'
Odd Pillow Tops. 6.
Odd Pillow Shams, 15c
Odd Center Pieces, 10c.
Slightly soiled Handkerchiefs, Sc.

Special Sale on

Straw Hats
Men's 40c and 60c hats at 25c.
Men's 65c and 75c hats at 35c.
Men'a $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60 hats at 750.
Children's 25c and 35c Mexicans at 15c.
Children' EOc and COc Mexican at JSc
Boys' 50c and 60c straw. 25c.
Boys' 5c and 75c straws. SSc.
Boys' all wool serge cap. 25c.
Full line of men's felt hats from 7tc to

$2.00.
Full line of men's Panama straw hats at

$2.00.

PIAH93! PIANOS!
Sold en Easy Payments

UJs with pardonable pride that we refer
you to our piano department. The moat
beautiful stock of standard piano ever
shown under one root. People wonder why
we sell more pianos than all the other
dealers together. We explain it In a few
words. We give our customer reliable
pianos at right prices and on easy terms if
they desire to purchase that way. We
carry such well known make a Chlcker-In- g,

Fischer, Decker, Wegman, Krell,
Haines. Conover, Jacob; Doll, Keller,
Kingsbury, Wellington. Franklin, Foley
Williams and Cable. New pianos for rent.
Pianos tuned, moved and repaired.

Telephone 1682, Hayden Bros., Omaha's
Leading and Reliable Piano House.

)5o)(Tfl(g

CORPSE FAILS TO ARRIVE

Arrangements for Funeral of Mrs. Bowers,

Who 8till Lives. ,

GOES INTO A TRANCE FOR SIX HOURS

Son Believes Her to Be Dead aad
Come to Omaha, When He

Slakes All Arrangements
for Funeral.

The family of Jacob-Wagne- at 1011 Orace
street, and the family of Joseph Wagner; at
Eleventh and Nicholas streets, made ar-

rangements to bury at 2 o'clock last Tuesday
afternoon the body ot Mrs. Mary Bowers,
but Mrs. Bowers Is not dead yet. She was
In a trance six hours, and It wss this that
caused the premature appearance of the
crepe.

She ia 89 years old and was recently taken
very 111 at her home la Perclval, Is. Sun
day, at about the noon hour, she called her
youngest son, Frank, to her bedside and
bade him a last goodby. Shortly after
ward her eyes closed snd she seemed to
have gone to her eternal rest.

Her husband Is burled In an Omaha ceme
tery and the Mesdames Wagner are her
daughters. Her son considered that It
were best that she be brought here tor In-

terment. Accordingly, he left Perclval on
the next train to notify bis sisters and maks
full arrangements. Neighbors promised to
send the body after It should be embalmed. J

Like
Fred Wagner, one of the younger genera-

tion, la in county Jail on a charge of break-
ing and entering. When the funeral plans
were made It was desired that the boy
should see hi departed relatlv before the
clods should cover her and Judge Estelle
of the district court signed an order direct-
ing that a deputy sheriff take him to the
family horn TuesJay forenoon. Deputies
Roach and Sherry went, with the prisoner
handcuffed to Sherry. The latter la brief
of leg and tbelr traveling across the pool-speck-

bottoms was mistaken by boys ot
the neighborhood tor a
contest and they Joined In with enthusiasm
which didn't seem at all th thing tor a
march that was in the nature ot a funeral
procession.

When the 'Wagner home was reached ev-

erybody was there except Mrs. Bowers.
She hadn't arrived aud as tt was to be htr
funeral little of importance could be done
without her. The boy was taken back to
Jail, the officers half -- suspecting that a
trick had been attempted.

tavlaar Tratk Come Oat.
But th caving truth haa com out.

There ha arrived from Perclval another
relative, who brings word tbat about ths
time her son boarded the train to come to
Onaha and arrange her funeral Mra. Bow
era opened her eyes and moved her head.
to the consternation of surrounding mourn-
ers and the undertaker, who had Jun ar-

rived In answer to a tardy aummons.
The undertaker aald "Excuse me" and

left, but the otbera had to stay, and in the
excitement ot the occaalon the messsge tbey
sent to Omsha waa incorrectly addressed
It never reached the Wagners, and while
the watchers at Perclval were wondering
why the son didn't return, ths watchers la
Omaha were wondering how long tt take
an embalmer to complete hi melancholy
task.

Mrs. Bowers' son has returned to Per-civ- sl

and the Wagner brothers have re
moved the wide bands from their hats.

Take a Dose ( Morphine.
At a late hour last ntcht Nellie Wrlaht

lay at th point of death by her own head

Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishings
Special Saturday Close Outs

J

' mnm

Screen door, 55c.

Gallon wash tubs, 3?e.

Carpenter claw hammer, 10c.

Steel frame clothe wringer, 9e.
2- - bumer gasoltyj stove. $2.49.
3- - piece carving set, C9C.

Roller towl racks, 5c.
Warranted garden boe, "He.
25c pocketknlves, 10c.

parlor brooma, 150.
Garden hoea. 13c.
Japanned bread boxes, STc

band aaw, 2a.
Turkey duster, 10c.

Gasoline ovens, 95c.
tablespoons. 13c.

garden seta, 19a,
Economy cobbler. 45c.

itove polish, 6c
Steel grass hooks, 15c. ,
SPECIAL CUT ON ALL KINDS OF RE-

FRIGERATORS AND GASOLINE STOVES
TO CLOSE OUT.

Optical Department

If those old gloasea don't fit any more
come here and we will furnish the correct
thing for the smallest cost. Department lit
ctjarge of expert refracttonlst.

Solid gold filed and aluminum frames,
the lenaea of th beat quality, at from
98c up.

Colored spectacles, 13c

Clearing Millinery Salo
All th finest trimmed hats will b sold

at 1-- 3 former price to cloae them out. The
greatest opportunity ever offered to buy a
beautiful hat at a mar traction ot Its cost.
Great sal ot newest style In summer hats
Saturday. Th greatest values ever given
In most fashionable summer headwear.

In her disorderly house at 110 North Ninth
street; the means to thla end, morphine;
the cause, probably. Jealousy. The doctors
were not summoned until more than an
hour after the poison had been Swallowed,
nor until the woman had been unconaclou
for fifteen minutes. Police Surgeons Hhn
and Mick kept life In her for hour by ar-
tificial respiration and atlmul.tnte. Ctty
Physician Ralph, who wa summoned later,
thought recovery very doubtful. -

WILL PROMOTE GOOD ROADS

R. W. Richardson of Omaha Appointed
Commissioner of Central

Road Division.

R. W. Richardson of Omaha has been ap-

pointed by the secretary of agriculture to
the position of commissioner ot highways
for the central dtvtalon. which includes the
states of Nebraska. Michigan. Illlnola. Wis-
consin Minnesota, North Dakota, South Da-

kota. Indiana, Kansaa, Missouri, Arkansaa,
Iowa and Texas. The duty of the commis-
sioner is to promote, under th auspices
of the government, the building ot good
roads.

Commissioner Richardson has Instruc-
tions to meet Commissioner Abbott of
the western division, whose headquarters
are In Denver, In thla city next Monday,
and proceed with him, to Chicago, where
they will meet Martin Dodge, director of
the bureau of public road Inquiries, and
make arrangements for running a good
roads train from Chicago to St. Paul. This
train will carry with It the most approved
road making machinery, which will be
used at various points to demonstrate to
county officials and others the method ef
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Prices on Groceries
Graham flour, per sack 25o
Whole wheat flour, per pound 3a
Corn meat, white or yellow, per ark....l,a
Rye flour, per sack 49a
Oatmeal, per pound 8a
Hominy, per pound 3a

Gutter and Eggs
Largest assortment In the city to choose

from.
Extra separator creamery,, fine dalrlea,

choice country, strictly fteeh candled eggs

on aale.
A.,- - )0 special Is churned from
UUT sVUC Jcrvey cows, ted In tame
grass pastures and Is received by us fresh
direct from the creamery every morning.
Always uniform In quality.

Dried Fruits
apples 7iO

California evaporated peaches, choice. .IOo
California evaported pears lO3
California evaporated blackberries 9
California evaporated apricots 124a
California evaporated nectarines 10c
California loose muscatel retains 10a
Cleaned raisins 10a
Cleaned Patrons currants ..7a
Special bargalna In California prunes... 3ic

Grand Lemon Sale
Fancy lemons, per dos .... ..10
Choice sweet orange, each. ...le
Peanuts, per measure 3a

Heats and Cheese
No. 1 sugar cured hams 12tC

b. palls pure leaf lard .35a
Pickled tripe, per lb 3t
Pickled pigs' feet, per lb lia
New bologna sausage 5ia
Imported herring, each
Imported mackerel, each 5a
Wleconeln full cream cheese 1 2

When Tired Shopping
Oct a free cup of our dellcioua cocoa and
a tasty, fresh cracker at our demonstra-
tion. We are our elegant cocoa
and chocolate and pure fresh cracker.

k

Grand Lace Sale Monday
TK Lace lBc.
BOe Lace lOe.
SSe Lace So.

Monday, 3.J0 a. m. Watch Sunday
papers.

Improving their highways with the most
convenient ot materials. Sample rosdways
will be made as practical demonstrations,
the purpose being only to show the
adaptability ot local materials and th us
Of machine, but to Incite publlo Interest
la Improvement ot country highways. It Is
probable that the train will make trips
through the other states In Mr. Richard-
son's division after the Chicago-St- . Paul
run.

Recognizing the general Interest aroused
In the matter ot highway Improvement
throughout the country, congress, at the
session Just ended, msde an Increased
appropriation the road bureau of the
Agricultural department, and more work
along this line will be done this year than
la any preceding year.

Sabtreaauyer of Baltimore.
WASHINGTON. July 3.-- The president

decide to appoint A. Lincoln Dryden
ot Somerset county, Maryland, subtreasurer
of Baltimore. Dryden endorsed by
Congressman Jackson snd his appointment
Is acquiesced in by Congressman Mudd.

Marrlao Licensee.
Marriage license were issued yesterday

aa follows:
Name and Residence. Ate.

Oacsr A. Bowersox, Lincoln 81
Mary E. Walker. Lincoln 36
George M. Barf, Plattsmouth. Neb 10
Annie May Nixon. Plattsmouth, Neb 16
Wade Hampton Mitchell. Pllger. Neb.... 23

Matilda H. Pilgrim, Pllger, Neb 12
LeRoy Glenn Woodrlng. South Omaha.. 21
Emma Relay, South Omaha IS
Charles Edwards, Omaha 36
Alice L. Canter, Omaha 2
Charles Harvey, Omaha ; 32 .

Maggie Sot ham, Omaha It

SOAP, assisted try CUTiaJRA

(Chaeolal Coaled) are a new, tastslsea.
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purifying, And befvutitrtne
the skin, for cleansing the scllp of crusts, icaLcs, and dand-
ruff, and the itoooinz Df fallingr hair, for tofteolnz, whiten

ing, and soothing' red, rough, and tore hands, for baby rashes,
ttchingj, and chafing, in the form of hatha for annoying irrita-
tions and tnflanunationi, or too free offensive perspiration, ia
the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many
antiseptic purposes, which readily suggest themselves to women
and especially mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath,
and nursery. CUTICURA SOAP combine delicate emollient
properties derived from CUTICURA OINTMENT, the great skin
cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most
refreshing of flower odours. No other mediated soap ever com-

pounded is to be compared with h for preserving, purifying, and
beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign
or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be compared with

for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus ft
combines in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICEjthe BEST skin and
complexion soap, the BEST toilet and BEST baby soap In the
world.
COMPLETE TREATMEfiT FOR EVERY HUMOUR, $1.00.

a OoaeUMDg f Crmcvaa Soa. Jfce., to eleanae th of onist
All 1 11 aod arala aad eotua tke mWxaned ouucie: Ctrru I a Gist.EljUl SfJ UKT, Suii., W tiiy allay iwhlng, laflaiBmUuo. aad Irrimrloa,V4I1VIUU iuuOtmmai . and Cuwvuh RiLVaaT PllX. !.. to

..d roo4 aud r.iCM Hi bWrnl . A iimiM nar is Afla sufficient to
THO OCt Ole She iaM turtunng, (ItsSurlug, huminaong sttn, srjiln,

aad Moot haawurs, with U- -t of aair, hn all WU. ld thrown. ut ti. a world,
rlrm.h Depot: 17 M, Cliaruirheu Oq.. Loak. Fr Deuut: ia Palx. faxla.
forraa Lieu uu Cn. Coar., bul Prwp., Bvawa, U. a. A.
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